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Personal. Kinston Items; COMMERCIAL.Dr. F. M Rountree, of Kinston, is in
Rain, like war, is "Inevitable" and inthe city.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

:

W. M. Watson Meeting B..T. N. A.
Thos. J. Whitakke Act. for d ivorce.

Rev. S. H. Isler, of GoldsbOro, passed the language of Patrick Henry, "Lei it
come, I repeat it, sir, let it come."

Journal Office, MarchflS, 6 P. M.
COTTON New York futures steady:down to Croatan last night.

The . town' election is drawing near spots quiet. New Berne market flrrr. ,

Sales of 39 bales at 9 to 10.Appreciated.
Prof. J. S. Midyette, bo long known

and our streets are getting a good work-
ing. We had better have an election
after every rain. ,

Middling, 10 6: Low Middling
in Kinston as principal of Kinston High 913-10- ; Good Ordinary, 91-1- 6. '
School, writes us kind words from NEW YORK SPOTS.

Middling, 10 7-- Low Middlin

Journal Mlnlatare Almanac. '

Sun rise", 6:11 Length of day,
Sun sets, 6:08 f 11 hours, 57 minutes.
Moon rises at 9:01 p. m.

High tide yesterday. ,

Eggs have dropped to fourteen cents.

Subscriptions Received for the New
School Building.

Henry R. Bryan $ 50
T. A. Green 100
W. II. Oliver 25
C.C.Clark 25
Geo. Allen 100
E. H. Meadows 50
Wm. Hollister 25
J. A. Meadows 50
C. Manly 25
Philemon Holland 25
Wm. Hay 25
Dr. J. A. Guion 25
Dr. J. B.Hughes 25
A. Miller 25
L. n. Cutler 100
John S. Long 25
E. W. Carpenter 100
Nunn & Harper 50
Dr. W. H. Barker 50
W. G. Brinson 25
J. A. Simpson 25
W. Colligan, ir 25

10 Good Ordinary. 9 7-- 8.

If it required nine lawyers to make a
man, as is the rule with tailors, Kinston
would now have the right number since
the departure of our Senator to Golds-bor- o.

Shad continue very scarce and high
here; roe shad command $1.50 a pair

Wheatly, Ark., and, as evidence of his
appreciation of our Weekly Journal,
encloses the cash to renew his subscrip-

tion. Of course, we are entitled to the
money sent, as we think we give full
vnlilA for ifc. T!7r f.Vin fnllnurincr txmrila

Messra. Howard & Jones are receiving

FUTURES.
March, 10.89
April, 10.91
May, 11.10
June, 11.22
CORN-Ste- ady at 02a70c .

their spring goods.
land bucks $1.25. We confine ourselves
)to herring and gizzard shad, even if theyRegular meeting of New Berne Lodge . . nnr .

a
. l(lllnLu

Np. 443, Knights of Honor . . ,,,..i t

;', lare troublesome to swallow.
The steamer Defiance arrived yester- - "The Journal continues its weekly Nero Mitchell, the colored constable

of Falling Creek, with a sable assistantday morning with a cargo of merchan- - visits and furnishes us with many items;
jiBe- - oi interest, iou aresenamg out a gooa duly "armed and equipped," landed

George Foy. colored, in Kinston jail lust
Tuesday. The prisoner is charged with
rape on Carrie Mewborn, colored, in

paper, nan x wmn you cununuea
schooner 37ieresa,Capt., Williams, ce88. ..

Geo. B. Guion 50
Humphrey & Howard 25
S. H.Scott 25arrived yesterday with a ctirgo of corn,

Stockholder.' Meeting Falling Creek township on the 10th inst. G. F. M. Dail 50
C. E. Foy 100sheep, etc. The remilnr nnnn.il mroUnc nf t.hn)

-

This is the case in which a woman was
Dr. G. K. Bagbv 25V Special meeting of the Board of Trus- - Stockholders of the Now Berne & weverely beaten and otherwise maltreat- -

tees of the New Berne Acaaemy at tne pamlico Steam Transportation Company
F. M. Simmons 100
John Suter 25
Smith & Credle 25

Jod, as reported in the journal last Tues-lla-

The Justice who sent the prisoner
Idown. Sfiema to have regarded it onlv

DOMESTIC niABKET.
Turtentine Dip, $2.00.
Tar 81.03toSl.25.
Seed Cotton $2.50a3.50.
Beeswax 25c. per lb.
Honey 75c. per gallon.
Beef Ou foot, 5c. to 7c.
Country Hams 13ic. per lb.

Lard13c per lb.;
Fresh Pouk 7a8c. per pound.
Eoas 14c. per dozen.
Peanuts $1.00al.50 per bushel.
Fodder 80c. to $1 per hundred.
Onions S3 per bbl.
Field Peas 85c.aS1.00 per bushel. .

Hides Dry, 9allc. ; green 5a6o.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown. 45a50c. per pair.
Meal 80c. p?r buuhel.
Potatoes Bahamas 30c; yams 40c.
Turnips 50.I1; 5c. per bush.
Wool 12a'i( c. per pound.
Shingles West India.dull and nom.

President's orace this evening. was held on Wednesday nizht at the
The canning factory has ordered an- - rooms of the New Berne Board of Trade, jas a case of "an African in a wood pile''

kunce he offered to bond him in 200 forI' .other boiler and will increase the Jas. A. Bryan was called to the chair
appearance at our next Superior Court.- facilities for oyster packing in a few and C. E. Foy requested to act as secre--

Asa Waller, of Woodington township,

W.P. Burrus 25
U. S. Mace 25
Gen 'I Ransom 25
Gao. N. Ives 25
G. Vyne 25
Jas. A. Bryan 50
Geo. Henderson 25
C. T. Watson 50
Thomas Daniels 50

days. . tary
(charged with illicit distilling in viola-
tion of the Revenue laws of the UnitedThe committee to examine the affairs The reports of the various officers of

6ftheA.&N.C. Railroad, have about nam uornpany were reaa ana ap jStates, was hauled up before Commis-isione- r

Perry last Tuesday. The evidencecompleted their labors, and we hope at proved, which showed a fair business
Prof. Price Thomas 25the next meeting of the directors the was ceing done by uie uompany. not supporting the charge, he was re-

leased and the prosecution dismissed.
U. S. District Attorney, W. S. OB. RobThe proposition to open an additionalresult of their investigation will be Alpheus W. Wood 25

K. R. Jones 50
L. J. Moore 25

inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,
hearts, $4.00; saps, $3.00 per M.line to Hyde county was unanimously..' given to the public. inson, represented the government; the

accused had no counsel. Mr. Wallerendorsed by the Stockholders. S. Bangert ' 25 wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $18.75al9.00: longbays he is an old sinner and that the E. M. Pa vie 25An election of officers being held, the' The Pea Crop South.

. Mr A. S. Cooke, of the firm of A. S. government has been trying to eaten C. E. Slover 25 clears lOialOic; Bhoulders, dry salt.
8a8ic.jhim a long time, but the old fox is too

Cooke & CoM of New York, produce cunning, they have not even got a tail
J. K. Willis 25
B. A. Bell 25
S. B. Waters 25commission merchants, is in the city.

Molasses and Syrots 20a4Cc.
Salt 95c. per sack.
Flour $4.00a7.50 per barrel.

hold on him yet. W ith the moonshiners

following gentlemen were elected for
the coming year: J. J. Wolfenden,
President; C. H. Fowler, Vice-Preside-

T. A. Green, Secretary and Treasurer;
S. H. Gray, General Manager.

in that section, as with tne crooked H. llolton 25.'' ' stopping at the Central hotel. He has
1 '

.
' been on a trip down South and reports whiskey men in St. Louis some years A B. Powell 25

ago, "everything is altitudinum and the 50A. S. Seymour
goose hangs high." Thomas McCarthy 25board op directors.

Geo. B. Guion, J. B. Bonner, L. H.
v the pea crop badly damaged by the cold.

''He thinks prices will rule high on ac-.- '

count of the short crop.

Office Secretary & Treasurer

Board Trustees New Berne Academy.
'

A Special Meetlne of the Board will be held

25The St. Louis Times is responsible forCutler, S. H. Fowler, C. E; Foy, Thos.
10

csim. K. Eaton..
II. L. Hall
Dr. Jas. F. Long

the following Lenten effusion:
If any coarse, unfeeling feller 30Daniels, G. F. M. Dail, T. A. Green,

Geo. Allen. ut the Olliceof liie 1'i esUleiit, THIS (FRIDAY)
m.KMIHJ,Rt MIUltO CJOCK,Tbe School Building. Asks for the loan of your umbrella Uy order ol tlie President,

it W. M. WATSON, Sec. & Treag.The subscriptions to the new school
F. W. Hancock 12
John Staub 15
B. B. Lane 15
F. C. Roberts 25

leu him it s Lent.
FINANCE COMMITTEE.

Jas. A. Bryan, C. n. Blank, P. M.building in all now amounts to about
$6500. We feel authorized to say if Draney. If any tramp presumes to toiler

And begs the loan of half a dollar,a

Died, Tell him it s Lent.$500 is subscribed y that the nece
Mrs. Elizabeth B. Daves 25
John Hughes 25
VV. M. Watson 25
Jacob Kal'er 25

At her home in Providence, R. I., on .nd so tell all who come to borrow Being sole agent for the. eary orders for the immediate erection
of the building will be made by the the 12th inst., Mrs. Mary A. Pearce, in pome treasured articlo

"FARMER" AND "FARMER GIRL"the 89th year of her age. Daniel L. Roberts 25Tell 'em it's Lent.
Trustees at their meeting this afternoon, J. T. Dawson ?. 2Mrs. Pearce was the mother of Mrs, COOK STOVISS,Nelson Whitford 25S. E. Stevenson of this city.i' We will publish the list of names of all

who have subscribed, and and repairs, I can guarantee that all reDestructive Avalanche.
Denver, "Col., March 12. MondayNear Richlands, on March 3d, 1884, pairs lor said btoves, sold by me arethen cease the old list. An Extraordinary Offer.of measles, Lewis, son of Zachariah and manufactured bynight a snow slide descended to the lit

Callie Pittman, aged about three years, tle snow-boun- d station of Woodstock, To All Wanting Employment. The Leibrandt & McDowell Stove Co.,At her residence, in this city, on the We want Live, Energetic and CapableThe State Exposition.
The following persons have been ap on a branch of the South Park railroad,

seventy-fiv- e miles southwest of Lead- -
morning of March loth, Mrs. Mary J, Agents in every county in the United Manufacturers of said Stoves, and WILL FIT.

pointed a committee to devise and carry Jones, aged 42 years. States and Canada, to sell a patent arti-
cle of great merit, ON ITS MERITS. An All other repairs for these stoves soldout a plan for the proper representation The funeral will be held from the M,

in this market are made from Stolen
Patterns, and made by Pirates in thearticle having a large sale, paying overof New Berne and Craven county at the E. Church this evening at 4 o'clock.

luu per cent, proiit, having no competi

ville, carrying away every building in

the town, including the railway station.
The news was brought to Pitkin, nine
miles distant, by a station hand on snow

shoes, arriving yesterday afternoon.

Rfcata Exhibit, to be held in Raleieh. Friends and acquaintances invited to
tion, and on which the agent is protect business. They are also made of the

poorest iron they can get and will notdnrinff the month of October next: M. attend. ed in the exclusive sale by a deed given
,.3'Sil fit the stoves they are bought for.

mai7-d&w-l- P. M. DKANEY."Manly, C. E. Foy, T. A. Green, W. H for each and every county he may secure
from us. With all these advantages to

Public School Question.
Editor Journal: As I have traveled . Editor Journal: Yesterday that en'Oliver, O. F. M. Dail, A. R. Dennison,

our agents, and the fact that it is an ar
Seventeen persons are known to have
been oaught in the avalanche, including
Mrs. Doyle, a widow, who kept the

L. H. Cutler, S. H Gray, Gen. R. Ran LAND FOR SALE AT AUCTIONtide that can be sold in every household
terprising gentleman, Capt. Styron,
of Washington, arrived with the steamer

as a minister and visited several public
schools, will you or some one answerj Bom, Thos. S. Howard, W. H. Wahab, it might not be necessary to make an

'1 1 .
'Margie," the long looked for boat for EXTRAORDINARY OFFER" to Secure goodstation, and her six children and an-

other woman, name unknown, andi E.; n. Meadows, Jas, A. oryan, jonn .. ... . . . .T h.Mro rtm
the Inland Coasting Company. To-m- agents at once, but we have concluded to

make it to show, not only our confidenceD, Whitford, Geo. Allen, a H. Blank, peiled to eituer take t0 the BCn00i witn Good Chance for Speculation.ten section mon. Two women were
rescued alive, but seriously injured.H. S. Nunn, E. B. Roberts, T. A. Henry, them a penny or a stick of wood to f ur-- m the merits of our invention, but in its

row quite a number of gentlemen will
accompany Cap;. Slyron and Major
Hearne to Swansboo, where the boat

E. B. Hackburn, John S. Manix, Thos. salability by any agent that will handlenish their own fire, and when one does
not do this for the teacher to keep them

The body of one section hand was re-

covered, but none of the others can
escape alive.

We will Roll at Public Anctlon.nt the Cour'with energy. Our agents now atDaniels, W. P. Burros, D. Stimson, House door In the uitv of Newbern, on the 'from the Are cold daysf Is this public work are making from $150 to $600 aAlex. Millerj Jas. W. Moore, Geo. N. The snowfall in the mountain districtsschool hws in behalf of the children month clear, and this fact makes it safe 25th Day of March, 1884,of Colorado the present winter is withand their parents?Ives, John U. Smith, Jas. Redmond, Dr. for us to make our offer to all who are

will be tendered to the stockholders. It
is claimed to be the finest and best light-dra- ft

propellar in all the country. She
will make seven miles an hour and

r '

out of employment. Any agent thatJas. F. Long, F. G. Simmons, R. H. Hil- - A large trnct of land situated In the tipper
part of Craven county, about eighteen miles

I remain, respectfully,
S. B. Hunter, James City.

out a parallel in the history ol the btate.
Many mining camps in the west and
south have been snow-boun- d since Noton, J. J, Wolfenden, K. R. Jones, Win, irora aewuern, on tne nortn Biae or Neuse

River, adjoining the lands of George J. DudThe public school law is intended to carry about two hundred bales of cot
will give our business a thirty days'
trial and fail to clear at least $100 in this
time, above all expenses, can return
all goods unsold to us and we will re

. Cleve, W. Foy, T. H. Mallison, Jas. H, ley, is line v Adams and otlierg, and known as
a Dart of the Hishon Dudley Plantation, andton.

vember. The: Sanguan country is the
greatest sufferer. Durango, Silendor
and Rico, containing from 1,000 to 5,000

'.Mason. ' ;.y. benefit the children, but with our limit-
ed amount of school funds it is expected It was an exciting incident yesterday uonuiiuiiiK in urn i eleven nunareu acres, witndwelling and outhouses. - -fund the money paid for them. Any

Withdrawn. Haul land is ueautirully located on the Nenseafternoon at Messrs. Dey Bros, factory,that parents, in the country, where wood
can be had cheap, in order to make their Hiver. where steamboats are Dasnine everv- -

inhabitants each, are still blockad-
ed, no train having reached
either town in several weeks.

.We learn that one of the best Fire near this place, it being the occasion of uuy, uuu iihh :x ur I'iKiu nurse farm ciearea;
well timbered Willi pine, cypress andlaunching their steamer "Mollie B. Breckenridge, fifty miles north of Lead- - unlper.

agent or general agent who would like
ten or more counties and work them
through sub-agent- s for ninety days, and
fail to clear at least $750 above all ex-
penses, can return all unsold and get
their money back. No other employer
of agents ever dared to make such offers,

Insurance Companies doing business in children comfortable and continue the
this city has ordered all policies can- - schools as long as possible, will furnish
celled where the risk is on merchandise fuel free of charire. Lut where they fail

ville, is nearly destitute. Montezuma, tekms s:iuu cami, and tne balance In one.Dey," built by Mr. Jno. F. Willis, to
ten miles distant, is in a pitiable condr two, three and four years, In equal Instal-

ments, at six per cent Interest, witn luorteaeacarry fish for their large fish factory.
in frame ranges. The city has made to do this the committee should see that on me properly 10 seenre sara notes;It is the opinion of good judges that it

is the best model and the handsomesttwo or three sickly attempts to establish the sohool room is made comfortable.

tion. Gunnison, situated a few miles
from the largest coal mines in the State,
is suffering from coal famine. The
snow is eight feet en a level over the

JAS. W. CAKMER,
Executors of Alex. Mitchell, deceased.

fe20 diw lma fire district and, prohibit the erection as to the rights of the teacher to keep boat ever built in this county.

nor would we if we did not know that
we have agents now making more than
double the amount we guaranteed, and
but two sales a day would give a profit
of over $125 a month, and that ono of

whole country and in ravines and gulchof frame buildings for business within any child from the fire because he has Our Sheriff, Julius F.' Jones, has
es fifty to one hundred feet. When the

NOTICE. Iadded to his responsibilities the Oceanits limits, but having failed in every in-- not brought his penny or stick of wood
stance to carry out the ordinance they we arQ not preparod to answer, and

spring thaws move these mountains of
In obedience to an order of the Clerk of tlmView Hotel, which hejias purchased snow fearful results must touow.

our agents took eighteen orders in one
day. Our large descriptive circulars
explain our offer fully, and these wehave finally thrown up the sponge and therefore, hand the question over to the He intends rebuilding and otherwise

Superior Court for Craven county, 1 will ex-
pose to Public Sale, to the highest bidder, for
cash, at the Court House door, In Newbern. !

1V

abolished the whole thing, v. en, its a I County Superintendent. wish to send to every one out of emfixing it up for the summer travel. Un Lost, in said county, on the FIltST MONDAY-C-
free country: if the merchants prefer ployment who will send us three oneder his general supervision, l have no
doine business in frame building, why TV ants to Visit Us. A Gold Medal. The finder will receive

a reward of $2.50 upon the delivery of cent stamps for postage. Send at once
and secure the agency in time for the

Ai'KiL. jnkat, neingine seventh day of said
month, at TWELVE o'clock, noon, the fol-
lowing property of A. G. Hubbard, to wit:
Part of lot known on the plan of the city of
Newbern as lot number sixtv-fon- r. with an ,

'

doubt the "Front Street House" will
start off with a boom this season, andit is their nrivileee to do so. and if the "cm ionowing letter u seems our the medal at this office. ll-4- t

boom, and go to work on the terms
Insurance Companies don't want to boys muflt either back square down or

named in our extraordinary otter. Webe filled to overflowing. So mote it be. ollice and other improvements thereon; and
one tract of land situated, lying and being lu
Jones county, near Dover station, on the A.

carry risks on such buildings it is their organiee and go to work: Pure Cod Liver Oil made from se would like to have the address of all theHe deservea it.'

nrivileee to withdraw. Real estate L L New Orleans, March 7th, 1884. agents, sewing machine solicitors and
carpenters in the country, and ask anyis at w. v. Kauroan, containing about rive nun- -,

dred acres, with a dwelling house and otherThe pea crop in all this sectionr I w T. KrrniriTWAn Kan
lected livers, on the sea-shor- by Ca-
swell, Hazard & Co. , New York. It is
absolutely pure and sweet. Patients

A t- - ! J A la. - fww..owners muss uo eunv-uiue- uius it is w . - Sn.Vnr nt 97th to hnA nA improvements I nereon.damaged at least half. readers of this paper who reads this of-

fer, to send at once the name and addresstheir interst to erect bncfe buildings be-- contents noted. I am sorry to hear john a. michahdson, Adm'r.
Newbern, N. C, March 11, 1881. mal2d4wwho have once tat in it preier it to anN. M. Jurney,

Beaufort, N. C, March 11, 1884.for an ordinance creating a fire dis- - that you have no organized club. We of all such they know. Address at once,others. Physicians have decided it su
perior to any of the other oils in mar
ket. th-- 2

or you will lose the best chance ever of-tricfc can be made effective. WS a J " Ke 10 ine
fered to those out of employment to Country Hams,vi jcamo, nuu i uufe yuu win ouuuoeu m

organizing and Dractice. so you will be Ray and Anderson Surrender. make money.
Steamboat tot Hyde. $' r ' able to nlav us about the time we will Governor Jarvis yesterday afternoon The extraordinary popularity of FROM THE BEST FARMERS OK ONBLOW,We see from the proceedings of the be on our trip June. A club from this

Renner manufacturing to.,
161 Smithfield St.,

mar5d&wly Pittsburg, Pa.Aver's Cherry Pectoral is the naturalreceived official information of the sur-
render of Edward Ray and WaightstillattnirtinMara nf fho Nfijir TWnn and nart of the South is new to vour neonle.

result of its use by intelligent people forWe played in Georgia and Florida last Anderson, the two revenue officers who
fe2l-dl- HUMPHREY A HOWARD'S.a raiiii iiiiraiii 1 1 aiiauui iniiuu r xv a - - . . - over forty years. It has indisputably

on the 15th of February last murdered A Fair Offer.proven itself the very best known spesummer, reaching as far as Jacksonville,
which we publish in this Issue, that the ex,ect t0 piay again this sum- - three men in a mica mine, in Mitchell cifio for all colds, coughs, and pulmon The Voltaic Belt Co., of Marshall,question oi esiaousning a line ro xiyae mer, so that would v bring us

Mich., offer to send Dr. Dye's Celebratedary complaints.county is again agitated, and the stock- - pretty near your city, or
Voltaic Belt and blectno Appliances on

county. The crime aroused terrible
indignation, and heavy rewards were
offered, amounting to $800 on the part
of the State and some $3,500 by the

I wish to Inform my friends and the nnblta'holder ,of Baidcompanyareunan Why suffer with Malaria? Emory's trial, for thirty days, to men, old and
younjr, afflicted with nervoua debility,Standahd Cure Pills are infalliblecounty and friends of the slain men

(but this Is superfluous, for the entire pnblla
are my friends) that I am not in the Held for '
any office whatever. I don't want any. Find '

the right man for the place, and elect him.
lost vitality, and many other diseases,

ly m xavor or n. we. nave so ouen city and probably Wilmington. We
urged the necessity of this movement are making arrangements to visit all the
that we know not what to sav in its largest cities in Virginia. We have

never fail to cure the most obstinate
cases: purely vegetable.1 25 cents. dw2 See advertisement in this paper, d&wl wThe pursuit of the murderers has been,

it is said, almost continuous, night and
day, from eighty to three hundred men

I will remain at ray store, next to the cor-.-"
ner of Middle and South Front streets, andfavor that has not been already said. It ?n. "Tr-TP1- 1 !?..,.Aa5i' State op North Carolina, 1 Superior Courtbeing engagel in the search. The in j ones county. ) ramerm.iosa.
sell CIGARS, TOBACCO. FRUIT, CANDIES,
SODA WATER, GINGER ALE, DEEP ROCK
WATER, Etc., Etc., as usual, all of the finest 1

quality, and Cheap for Cash. Come and sea

' Job Work.
The Journal office is preparedformation received by the uovernor is to

is one of those questions which an or- - and woyd HkB t0.try our 8trengthin
"ganization like a Chamber of Commerce North Carolina, South Carolina and

r rtnur nf Tvftrtn nhnnld considflr. Geo- - Virginia. Now I hope you will do rour
Parthcnla Boykln, )that Anderson and Ray have surrenderd

En mo. Hespeoiiuiiy yours, .print Bill Heads, LiCtter Heads, vs. I
Isaac lioykiu. )themselves and are now in jail at Ashe- - d&W WM. L. PALMER.velopes. Cards. Tags.Circular Envelopes To Isaac Dorkln. Defendant:yule, well guarded. Several times dugraphically considered. New Berne is De8C l 9 11 your 1,tU0J0llT;, ""j consent toyou give us a game etc.. in neat and handsome style, and You are hereby notinea mat a summonsring the long pursuit the pursuers near-

ly came up with them, once so nearly has been diuy issued irom jones uouniy oaalso at prices to suit the times. Give usUie commercial marv lur xiyuo uuuijr . Ret j,, jet me know, and oblige For Rent,perior court against you in an action lor diatrial. , ...Wi ; 'Youis truly,It is here that that rich county can find vorce on the ground of adultery. Yon areas to capture, at their camp fire, their
hereby required to appear at tne springan outlet for her corn and other pro overcoats, blankets, meat and whisky, Chattel Mortgages, Real Estate Mort-

gages, Deeds, Lien Bonds,' always on Term, A. D. 1884, of said court, and answer or
aemur to saia case as you may De aovisea.No event which has occurred in Westei n

North Carolina in years past has caused hand. In testimony whereof. I. Thos. J. Whltaker.
ducts. We will rejoice to see the time
when a steamboat line is permanently

. Thos. Brehan,
; " , Manager Breman B. B. C.

. f For Kent.
Rooms at the Brinson House, by
felSlf , Sarah A. Johnson.

THE TWO VACANT STORES BELOW THE
CENTRAL HOTEL, y .

Apply at once to
"

JOHN DUNN, -

(

martkltf ' - Administrator,

Clerk of Jones Superior Court, have hereuntoBlanks for the appointment of Over
eeers, and. for making Overseer's report,r lablished, with a mail contract, be

such a sensation as this crime and the
pursuit of tha criminals. Neteg and
Observer. , . , ;

set my nanu ana seal.
THOS. J, WHITAKKR,

malldlw O.A C.on hand. . , ,tween this city ami njde county,


